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THEp James Street, St. Catharines Circle, bas now five
more subscribers to THE, LINK than members of the
Circle.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR to all of our friends. We wish

especially to thank our agents who have so faithfully
helped us, and to ask for a continuance of their valuable

ser'vices. The new postal law brings considerable expense
to us, and now with increased, prosperity in business cir-

Icles our printer asks for araise in pay. So we need more
than ever your aid, to increase the circulation. We
wuuld be giad also to get a few good advertisements.

CHUNDRA LEA, THE TRUE TALE 0F A
CONVERTED FAKIR.*

It lias been allotted to nie, this telling of the story of
the conversion of Chundra Lea, and se graphicaliy bas

Mrs. Ada Lee previously depicted lier life, with its trials
and the succeeding triumph wlien the poor, world-worn
Soul lifta itself in grateful tlianksgiving to Jehovah and
restes afely in the great love and protection of the
Christ; so pathetically and in sucli fitting and well-
chosen words lias she given to the world the tragedy of
a life darkened by tbe superstitions of heatlienism, and
narrowed and restricted by the customs of ages-that I
stand trembling and appalled, hiappy that the blessed
task lia fallen to me, yet fearful of my ability to, even
in a sliglit degree, do justice to the littie volume fresh
from the pen of our missionary f riend in lier far away
Indian home.

The pathos of lieathenism appeals itself to one in the
very outset of little Chundra Lea's life, for she had
barely lef t lier babyhood, wlien, according to the customa
of lier country, lier father, priest to the king of Nepal, a
sacred position and the one higliest in the kingdom, at
the age of aeven, gave lier in marriage. Think cf it,
mothers, You wlio kias and cuddle your own seven year
oid treasures ; you who shield them fromn ail the buffet-
ings of daily life-think: of it, and may your hearts feel
for the little ensiaved Bralimin girl and lier benighted
sisters, who suifer from this most to be deplored macri-
face cf its daugliters, at the indiscriminate* altar of

*Chundra Les, the coiverted Fakir, by Mrs. Ada Lee, Cal-
cutta, India.

marriagre, at the tender age when--most they need the

love and guidance of a Christian mother. 0f course, it

is understood that the marriage is not f ully consummated
until the child-wife lias reached hier eleventh year or

thereabouts, when she assumes hier f ull marital duties

and the early responsibulitieà of motherhood.
It is a queer superstition amongst the Hindoos, that

the death of the husband, is regarded as a just retribu-

tion for the sins of the wife. Hle may be tottering on

the very verge of the grave, and she but a winsome

lassie when he weds lier, and even though his dem ise is

but the natural result of advanced age, still the disgrace

to her is none the lessa; and only through the most rigor-

ous pagan rites may she hope for s'ilvation.
Such was the unhappy fate of poor Chundra Lea, when

at the expiration of two years and while she was stili an

inmate of hier father's house, the tidings were brought

lier of the demise of hier husband. From this time unti

the death of her father, some six years later, her days
were passed in seclusion, and under the stigma of a
supposed sin.

She then decided, after a year devoted te the study of

llinduism, to resort to the one saving device prescribed
by hier people-that of visiting four shrines, located at

the uttermoat limits of the cardinal points in India, and

she accordingly set forth with two tried and trusty

servants, whom she persuaded to accompany lier through

promises of the good they were to derive personally
thereby.

Equipping herseif with a supply of clothing, and with

a bag of gold, she and hier two faithful followers began
a pilgrimage that was to lead two of the small band to
the grave, and land the other, at the end of seven years,
in the " Valley of Disappointnient," weary and footsore,
and witi lier faith much shaken. AUl she had suffered

for lier gods, the physical pain, the mental agony of

unsatisfied spiritual longing ; ail this had been lier por-
tion and it had wrought her itauglit.

But first, before we proceed to the second epocli of
Chundra Lea'. sacrificial life, let us dwell for a short time

on wliat transpired during the above referred to period
of seif-abuegation.

The first destination to which was bound the brave
littie trio, in which our interest conters, was the Temple
of Jaggannath, first of ail the Indian ilirines in import-
ance, and so named front the two words, " Jag gat "

(66)
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îoeaning the wurld, a) ' nath," Lord. Sfio, bowever,
lad talcen' a somowbat cireuitous rond and hart, whitle

,ýroute, bathed in every aacred river and worabfpped
ta aery saired ahiine, making gifLa, we are informed, to
botb the goda and the priçnta. 1

She furthor hard porformed specialinfcantations and
thur like obaervances at the temple in welutta, from

,,Iiich that cf ty derivea its name, and had worabipped the
Moody goddess wbo preaidea thero. The image of this

,ý,,ddeea ia hideoua in the extreme. Ber face ia black
mid site hai a protruding tongue, oovered with blond. A
ttokiace of skulia aride to the grueameneaa, and the
rrtes obaerved mu ber honor poetray. to a great extent,
i ho depraviby wbieb commingles in the so-câlled E indoo
roligions worship. On the annuel festi val daya, geats
and kide are offored in socrifive by the devotoeat, in euch
jumbers tirat the temple fa eaid te flow fuli ieitb the
Lod of her victimes. In former days hurnau, sacrifice

.au made, and the knivea uaed by the Thugs were
o hettod before ber, midet prayers and fflntationa.

Leaving behind ber the horrbie spectacle, bc, wbîcb
,,4 waa by tbfa time.becomfng inured, she camne at test

,.the longed-for goal, the Temple of Jaggannath. Hors
ho homrd of the Clalcutta ahrine were repeatod, and

,,ho aaw jeigbta wbicb agaf n filled her with miagivingas.
The worahie of the god who prenidea boe partakes of

. different farim, and consista chiefiy in a sort ai truera-
phaf procession, in whfcb the imagea of the god and of

tramother and aseter, are drawn in a mamnrotb car an
the sole attraction. Great excitement prevaila among

he masaea during this occurrence, and it fa only by
mene of the strinteat officiai disciplne, that parents are
prevented from daahfug their cbfîdren before the wheela
1' Ipe the wrath of the god, and many of the adulta
,1,actuaily give their bodfes ai a peace-ffering, and tbfa
in anner uickenfog te the aout.

Dooe ft not seern a pity wfth all this power for devo-
im to a Diety tbîît fî sbould be s0 misguidod. The

Ilondoo fa aentialiy a relfgions fanatic, and with hie
vo dfreeted Heavenrrd, there, would be no lifmitations
hie goodneaa, bisa plety, his usefulnoe, and especfally

* Rie generoaity. A notad Canadian mis8ionary being
,oihorfty, in an addireate receutiy delfvered in thiz city.

i , the amatemnent that their lfberalfty fin givfug we thoir
icelai exceeds anything ever dreamed otfa inivilization.
TIint it fa not infrequent for thera to sacrifice their ail,

mdfurtber, tbat once tbey receive tbe Holy Gboat, they
aeequally free-handed in their offerinza. Obundra Lea

io ber gifts and oflerfogs hers, and prooeedod to the
et-ind great Indien obrine, a moat impoafng structure
,îîeated near Oeylon.

W"ar montha were consumed in travel, and cbe
,rrived at ber destination footsore and thorougbly beart-
i, snd pruatratlng berseif before the statue of Ram
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ehbe eougbt pardon for ber sine. Ten deys later she
again ast forth and tbfa tie ebe bad in ber posaession a
miniature image of Rame f<,r epeefal avorahip ;it befug
ber purpoae te make bimn the particular god of ber deoa-
tionais.

The next of the foqv aacred shrines Lo whfch Obundra
Lea wended ber way fa in the extrenie weal of India and
fa known by a mont upronouncafife namte. The city
fn whieb it in loca:Wd in auppoaed te bave been founded
by Krishua, the mont diatreputabie of aIl the ludion goda,
and tbfa fa coucodiug a great dont wabe vice fa looked at
aa a crowning virtue and ainfulnesa and ]bat,- tbieving
and knavfug are the tbinga moat t0 ho, deafred. A pro-
domina tiug feature in tb'e ornemenetation of all the
temples and sbrinea fa acknowledged to bo the obacene
picture8and atatues, and in them tbey expresa their natu-
rai tendencee and tbe general trend of their ruinds and
livres. Ohundra Lea conaidered it a great priviiege to
corne bore fur fa it not promieed in the Bely Book tjeat
wboever worabîpa et tbia abrins ia liberated from ail
Bill.

Fifteen daya were conaumed ine worsbfp and the ciua-
temary devotionala, inciudiug the uaual toeast and gi fla
te the goda.

Higb up among the Himalayei. ton tbounand four
bundred feet above the leve

1 
of tbe aea, crowniug one of

the iefty peaka do we fend the temple of Visbnu, lait of
the ebrinea in the pilgrimae of poor Obundra Lea.

Wben the littie party reacbed the base uL±h moun-
tain, thougi atroatr fafnting from fatigue, nothing
daunted aned witbout delay tbey begaîî tbe rugged
aacent. Soon their baro foot were torr by the atones
and numbed by the cold, and tbey -were forced te stop
and bfud about tbema the few clethea wbfcb were carried

ia ittle bundie before tbey could proceed ou tbeir
00ow pail ul journey. On, un tbey went, no. crawling
alcng procipicea, now cingfng we jagged projecti eg rocka,
ezpecting any minute to ho da.Rbed into.eternity, cbilled
by the fcy biasta, yet witb unawervîng courage. Soon
likre a beacon of ligbt fa tbe Proomîved Land, atrmigbt,
before theru the temple foorued foto view. Five daya
later and after the bad gono the gamet of buman enffer-
f ug, Chundre Lea began tbe deecent. Heavy aea ber
beart, &ad ber face. Sbe badt flot found Gd. And
fearing abe migbt ho noglectfng Borne roeedful duty, aite
prô-è'ded to an adjacîrut temple, and eprinkled tbe gçnd
witb waters froru the Cangea river. Tbia river waa auop-
poeed furmerly ta bave flowed ouiy in beaven and to
bave beau. deiacended te oarth tbrougb the power of somte
une of tbeir goda.

During the sîîcceedfng ai x weeks botb of ber servanta
aickened with choiera and di ed, and Cbundra Lea a
ef t alone. Quite npportuoeiy, bowever, abe f el iu wfth

a party of kindiy dfapoaed pi igrims wbo were bouerd We
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he abrine of Jagganatb, and she decided to accompany
them. She was deterred in ber purpose however, for a
king in one of the provinces beard of ber tbrough ber
refusai to partake of bis cbarity as did the other fakirs
(devotees), and comnianding ber to bis prenonce wal;
impressed by wbat she had done for ber goda. He
invited ber to become a member of bis housebold ; and
here she lived in luxury for seven years and until she
was twenty.eigbt years of age. So holy was sbe con-
sidered that tbe queen, twice a day, bowed before ber in
worsbip. At tbe expiration of tbis time bowever, baving
found no reat nor peace in ber religion, she decided on
another pilgrimage.

And tben followed tbree years of bodily torture, self
inflicted, that almost surpasses buman understanding.
Tbe first thing she did was to besmear ber hair, cover
ber body witb aubes, and paint ber face red and white.
Tbis dune, sbe joined a party of fakirs--becoming one
of their number. We cannot dwell at length on tbe
niany cruelties she endured at ber own hands for ber
religion, but will mention two of tbe most appalling.

One was to sit on deer skins in the sun ail day for the
six montbs of the heated terni and witb five fires burning
about ber. At nigbt sbe stood on one foot from sunset
to sunrise. During the winter nigbts she sat in a pond
of water Up to her neck and counted bier beads. Al
this proving unavailing to win for bier favor from ber
gods, she grew doubtful, but was not f ully denuded of
ber faitb until she caugbt two priestis in the deliberate
acts of fraud.

Then it was wbile ber soul was sick within bier and bier
heart crying aloud for a God that, tbrough one of
Christ's own, the blessed trutbs were wbispered to bier.
She beard-she beeded-abe believed, and witb a rap-
ture wbich passeth understanding and witb peace sub-
lime she gave berself to ber Saviour. Then tbink you
i3be was satisfied to keep ai of the joy of the true God
closed up in ber bearti1 Not sbe ! Forth sbe started,
going from door to door, from village to village, repeat-
ing again and again the blessed gospel. That was tbirty
yeairs ago, but at sixty-five Obundra Lea is stili the same
zealous, untiring, successf ul laborer in the fields blessed
by Divine love and approval. Her eyes are dimmed a
littîs to worldly sighta, but daily, visions of heaven
bloom in ber soul and she looke forward witb joy sub-
lime to the time when she will be gatbered to Him, wbom
she bath go faitbfully servedi.

When we see the glorious results of on .e heathen soul
redeeuied, does it not niake us long to give additional
aid to those brave bearta, wbo forsaking country and
friends beed Christ's command, "6Go ye into ail the
world and preach the gospel to every creature.y?

MuIs. JOHN E. MILES.

A TRIUMPHANT LIFE.

REV. WILLIAM M. UPCRAFT, YACJlAIU, CHINA.

"Teacher, teacher, Yang kway woo has"passed over,"
the boy shouted, bursting into my room.

IlW hat 1 Whol1"
"Yang kway woo passed over at daylight on New

Year's morning."
Ais the f ull import of the hasty message broke in upon

me, I knew the littie cburch .at Yachau had lost one of its

piliars.
Yang kway woo was born fifty-five years ago in the

large market village of Tsaoba, ten miles fromn Yachau,
where for the laut thirty years he has bad a position of
influence as public vaccinator, Yachau being in this

respect ahead of many other towns. When the mission
was begun he was among the first visitors, conuing for
medical help in an eye trouble, but hie made no impres-
sion on us then.

Two years passed, and a Chinese brother went to,

Tsaoba to work in the gospel. Yang kway woo mn e In
and took bim home to lodge. In due course Yang came
to Yacbau and was introduced to the missionary. From
this time his visits were frequent, and bis zeal in learn-
ing and witnessing quite remarkable. Bcing fairly well
off, thus having a good deal of leisure time, he made
great progress and soon we began to hear froni one and
another of the new doctrine that Yang was preaching.
In his family, too, there was a great change. Christian
tracts were posted up about the houge, the boys and girls
were taught Christian truths, and family worship was
made the7rule. One morning when there were visitors
in the house, and ail much interested in talkiLg of the

gospel, bis little son came and pulled bis fattier's sleeve,
naying, IlDaddie, don't you know what time it is? We
haven't had worship yet."

Many a time when he bas been in tbe city on business,
he would take opportunity to speak in the evening meet-
ings, and it was a joy to hear the clear ring of bis
testimony, though it might become necessary to put an
arm about bim in order to belp bim to stop.

His oft-repeated note of praise would be couched in
something like the following termes: IlTo think of God's
great grace in sending tbe teachers ail tbe way from
America to tell us this good news!1 Oh, but it id wonder-
f ul!1 wonderf ul ! My poor countrymen, tbey don't
know!1 they don't know ! If they knew they would
neyer persecute this great Saviour'i3discipleis," the utter-
ance of a great longing for otber souls.

His one standing regret was : "Ah me! Ah me ! to
think that I neyer heard this before!1 It bas come s0
late, my strength is gone and my eyes are weak ; I can't
see and I can't walk to do the work of witnessing sucb
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ïas I want te do. It hau corne so late, se late! " And the betrothal was announced and the day ot the
truly it was our regret as well ais hi.. marriage fixed, the girl was protesting with ail ber

A bout a week before he died he was summoned to the n-ight against the unnatural marriage. All ber pro-
city to see the prefeot with respect te an application tests notwithstanding, sbe was brougbt to, the bouse
made by some outsiders for bis post as vaccinater, but where the marrage was to be performed; and the
the application failed, and the Christians were rejoicing nearer the marriage approached the greater grew ber
in God's baud in the matter. agony. She was pecuiiarly miserable. Sucb mar-

It was a coid, raw morning when Yang lu~ft the niyfrrages are flot uncemmon. But only few girls realise
hi. borne, and a cbronic bronchial affection was yctfor their situation. In blisul Ignorance of wbs.t time

but ot ors thn w ha ofen eenbefresatie, bas In store for tbem, most girls quietly go tbrougb
but not oprsehain foe bad. oHe en oee therot m bne their part in the marriage drama. But tbis peor girl
ias no apprebin fortl bhim.i Ho shook bot h aénds had the rare misfortune ef seeing ber future ciearly

in is t artng litiethnkig sbuidse bi fcé 10 as lu a mirror. Notbing sbort of superior physical
more, and assured nie of bis daiiy prayers for me and the f orce couid lead ber to, tbe sacred marriage (h)aitar
work, adding, "lAt Tsaoba there are more than ten men desecrated by sucb inbumanlty in tbis case. She cried
wbo are interested in the Trutb wbo will corne witb me bitterly and prayed te ber parents flot te «"kili" ber lu
after the new year te study the Trutb-never fear, God that manner. But ber misguided parents blind te
in witb us." And se be went, his tast word te me one of their own responsibilities, and deluded into taise con-
cheer. The sedan broke dowa on the way and gave bim solations by those "rnarriage go-betweens" wbose
a shock ; be was cbilied tbreugb and fever ensued, se be bighest ambition and sacred duty is te see as many
set hirnself to die. Inarriage crýntracts settled by tbem as Possible, turned

Calrnly and witb rejoicing be made bis laut disposi- a deat car te their child's cries. Tbey gave ber fer
tions. Calling bis wife and cbildren about bim, sending the moment ail sorts of ornaments and premised ber
for tbose who were net living at borne, he gatbered tbern as many more as women could desire. But the girl
around bis bed, and said, IlI arn going over, my chi,_ would none et the gllded misery. Alas! when will peo-
dren, but don't be afraid, don't worry. When I arn pile iearn that there are things in tbis werld wbicb flot
gene send for the teacher and be wiIl teli you wbat te do. ail tbe gold that lies hid in the bowels et this earth

Dont hve ny indof eahencermon abut e, utcould ever compensate! Tbus, net witb emiles on
don' bxave ay kihd tefhe te ceeroienabu me, but ber face and joy witbiu ber but witb tears lu ber eyes
do exay s tetahrtel e.Periem. and grief unfathornable at ber heart did tbe girl bear

tbey dd se.the niarriage vews pronounced and tbe benedictions
This was our first funeral and they didn't understand -vows and benedictions alike te ber ears seunded

how a Christian sbould be laid away, bence tbese curses. Net the emblemn et love but tbe bated sym-
instructions. bol ot undying slavery was te ber the mangala'sntb-

Continuing bis dying requests te tbeern osne easily ram-mangala It was called but amangala the girl toit
imagines old Jaceb did te bis boys in Egypt, Yang said : It would prove. There was dancing and music-but"I9 amn happy in the Savieur, but before Ipas ever I net for the bride's beart. Tbere wus bigb teastig-
want yen te, promise me that tbreugh ai iotêr life yen net ln the bride'. beart. Tbere was bigb feastIng-
will cleave te and nover desert this great Savieur2' Se net the inisery et the girl. As yet ber griefs bave
beginning witb bis wif e be passed, areund one by eue, been but antlcipatory. Who ca.n tell If misery more
they, little and big, answering that truly fer life they feul, time bas flot lu store for ber!?
wonld follew and nover turn back on this Savieur Jesus. This marriage was performed flot long ago; such
Hearing this the dying saint clapped bis bands in an niarriages are net rare; only brides generally do flot
ecstacy ef joy, crying, "I1 amn so happy, se happy," and realise their position as.this girl bas doue and pro-
no passed on te be witb Jesus. test The parties concerned Iu the above case are

Zealens in life, streng in death, Yang kway wo bu Illiterate artisans. -Wby wonder tbs.t tbey did sucb
bequeatbed te this littie. cburcb a memery embalrned in thinge wben we bear et cases lu wbicb people ot blgh

gooddees ad fagrnt wth ncrasig lve.education and eccupying sncb bigb positions as thatgeoddees ad fagrnt wth ncrasig lvea menster meeting beld at, Madras te proteet. against
By thoir own request the Yachau circle of believers et District Judges perpetrate elch- evils. Iu 'qpite et

made the journey of ten miles, se that escorting the sucb conduct an nid District Judge rnarried a; Young
departedl Christian te, bis narrew bouse, tbey might girl tbe next day atter the meeting as If fer. very spite
honor bis rnemery and witness te the gospel ef Christ. against the organizers. I wouder wbat an old bride-
Upen the biliside overlooking the valley wbere-bis if e groom expects; provided be bas thie mistortune to
was spent, snd just as the spring leaves were opening te live till bis wife cornes to bis bouse, but stnife which
the grewing sun, we "llaid the pilgrim in a chamber would surely embitter the evening of bis long lte.
wbose window opens towards theiunrising ; the naine of Sucb a man would only carry te bis grave the curses
the chamber wus Peace," and there be sleeps. et a bereaved Young woman and tbe censureoet a.As thon readest this, 0 Fniend. fait net te give thanks dlscerning world, leaving bebind bim a piteousme-
te Âlniighty God for the sweet solace given te, our maente et bis culDable seltishues. Incidents ot this
brother in the shadtow of death, and f or the hepe new niature drive eue te deepend and despair ot bums.n

opniain inbisfarnly;pra aie tat bs h. ia bas gress. If se many years et education and contacta eerin t int hemiy rnds bnigin mhi lfeitainbe witb toreigu civilizatious fait te put -a stop- te isuch&reio out n aot Yacban. bign uhrtinhe Inhumanities, what else ou eartb ec'.n do it? Whateverregin rund bon Yacau.reasens there may be agaluet state 1egislatiou lu
social inatters sncb cases as I bave quoted at the- be-

A MAIlAGE? .gining et this article are reasens, very atrong Iudeed,A MARRAGE.?lu lts faveur. Buttes and sjlave trade were social evils
A Young girl et. the Goldsmith csteofe Coringa and required a streng baud. te. put then ýdewn; selling

(Qedavani) was bettothed te an old man-perbapa girls 19- net mucb, better.--Ganjam News.
tee old even te be ber grand-fatber. Ever 'aince
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INDIAN VILLAGE LIFE.

When I look back to the earliest days of My life
I always remember the village school that I at-
tended as a child of seven or eight. Most of My
early years were spent in a small village in
Gujerat where my mother's parents lived. 1 do flot
know whetber 1 made any great progress in learning
ta read or write ln that village Sceol, but the healthy
life of the country with its beautiful environments
tontributed nlot a littie to the formation of niy mind.

An Iin(ian village und9ýr the British rule is nat very
different from what it could have been in former
titns. The only change perceptible is the introduc-
tion of the new administration and of Goverument
schl]0.8 In villages where men have received saine
education there appears to be soine reform in dress
and'lu the construction of new bouses. In ail other
respects village l11e remains unaffected. The first
thing a foreign visitor may lnvariably meet with on
entering a village is either a temple or uttara. Every
-village in India bas a place or corner alloted ta saine
god. A prosperous village neyer fails to ereet a small
temple. The gods worshipped are elther Hanuman,
OGanesh, or Shiva. Along wltb these a number of
emnaller gode take their place. People do not go to a
tcmple every day; neither have they any flxed modecs
of daîly warship. Some familles have their own idols
1lu the house that are worshipped in the morning be-
fore breaka.st, and if possible in the evening before
Sending the gods ta bed. Besides these idols, they
also worship the sun, and fire ln the form of a burning
flame or a live coal. Their worship of certain rivers
mlade sacred is well known. The religlous insytruc-
tGre of a village are the Brahinins and Sadus. The
latter are not'family priests, but they are always
allawed ta live ln the temples where they are support-
ed by Public charity.

The water supply of a village is either from an
Open tank, well, or river. Women and children are
buey every morning.fetchlng %water for the family.
The scene at a river-side is always pleasing. The
brlght colored dresses and the shinlng brass or shape-
ly eartben water pots whlcb are poised s0 gracefully
u-POn the women's heads add lite and beauty ta the
ecènie. If the village le situated near a lake, the land-
scape la Uncommonly beautiful. A grave here and a
thlcket there afford a wanderer good opportunities ta
roani about. Again the birds are there--the buibul,
the cuckoo and the mania ail ln iayful tunes expres-
sing9 their Innocent mlrth. Now and then one cornes
acrosa the tlmld fox or jackal; tb.gers uever appear
ex-ept ln a regular jungle whence tbey often come
'Dut at nlght in searcb of prey. Iu some places deerare plentiful. It le an amuslng elght to see tbemhapplly jumping about in the fields or among the
hbis.

On the bills you meet wlth shepherds grazing their
eJheep. An Indlan Bepherd le a merry creature. He
le3 nearly alwaye te ho found happy wlth flute lu
hand. From the bills back to the farni the wanderer
le again ln the midet of a buey folk. The harvest le
the buseet time8 of the year, as it must be lu ail
countrlee. The thrasbîng, treadlng and wlnnowlng of
Cern muet be ta the fereigner strange possesses here.The Indian. farmyard, though not se retlned, la yet,
owing ta Ite primitive, style, lnteresting to examine.

About suneet the fariner returne home wltb a
buindie ef hay on hie hes.d te meet his famlly who
have eltiier etayed at home or leIt the farm earller
to prepare hie dînner. The mee.l canelets chlefly of

bread and vegetables, the lower castes using ment oc-
casion-ally. In many villages the inhabitants, are
well-to-do traders, landowners or zemindars. They
are more comfortable and refined; but on the whole
life le invariably sinipler and more contented in the
villages.-Bombay Guardian.

JESSUDAR-SNATCHED FROM A LIVING DEATH.

DY AIRS. AD1A LEE, CALCUTTA.

"Do take me, lady, do take me witb you. I want
ta leave this bad lite and be a Christien!" These
touching words were uttered by a higli-caste
Hindu girl, whom we had found with a poor
Mohammedan family, in the heart of the native
city of Allahabad, India. Mrs. Dennis Osborne had
called at the Mission Home and asked me to go withi
her in search of this girl, about whom she bad beard.
We had found the place, and had entered the law
door of the mud but, and were sitting in the court
yard under the shade aI a banyan tree, and had beeu
listEnlng ta the sad story of the poor girl. Her stately
bearing, erect form, and beautiful face contrasted
greatly with ber dismal surroundings. She told us
her naine was Jessudar. She was the second wife ot
an uncle of the king of Benares. Ber busband was
wealthy, and, being a gentleman of rank, they lived
in great splendour, as is the custom in the East. The
first wife was much aIder, and being childless, be-

csemucb attached ta the little girl-wife her bustand
had brought to share their home. Being about twelve
yrers of age,, on a great religlous festival, a trusty
servant o! the famlly was asked ta take Jessudar to
bathe ln the 1Ganges River.

Decorated with elaborate and expensive jewels, she
started with her attendant, in great glee, having no
idea- of the doom wbich awaited her. Before they
reached the banks of the river the srvant betrayed
her inta the hands of a wicked womari, who led ber
away and sold her ta one engaged in the traffic. She
was soon stripped af her beautiful clothing and
ricb jewels, and thrust int a room where ather girls.
awaited the saine fate. She was ln a few daye,
bought by a wicked wretcb oI a man, and carried
hundreds of miles away froin ber home into a life af
shame and suffering. Her tale of horror and of
cri elty, endured after ber purchase, cannot be
written, but as she revealed It ta us our hearts ached
wlth Indignation, wbich, ln turn, were laved with
tears of sympathy for the poor wronged girl before
us. She thon turned ta and asked us ta nive ber.

Mrs. Osborne felt unable ta take ber Into her
family, and we told ber she would bave ta walt until
we could arrange for ber. Then turning ta mne, she
fell at my leet, and began pleoading ta go with me.

- Jecsudar," I said, "I1 wiIl came again for y ou.
«No," she replied, <'when this wicked man bears yau
bave been bere, he will bide me wbore you can neyer
fInd me, and I shall nover eee yaur face again. D->
take me with you now." I feIt God bad placed ber in
my bande, and I must take ber, although 1 had only
my sleeping rooni I could call nxY awn. This 1 sbared
wltb ber until 1 could find a place of safety for ber.

Soan eples wero ail about me, and I knew it nat.
The day permission came, I left on the evening train
to take ber ta the Girls' Scbooî, Lucknow. I drave te
the ralway station lu- a cloeed conveyance. As I
threw open the door of the carrdage, and waa about te,
stop out at tbe depoit, I wae met by a niab, led by a
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Mohftlameditn men, wbo hà,d been hrttoed to reatture
Jcesudsr. Tbey were determined Lni tata lier lt-ont
me, int. 1 ciung to ber, until, ln a fea nluomeni.
Biother Dounois Osborne appeared on the accn. aînd.
caliig the pc-llet, tire mob as soon dlajoarseil. li
cc.rnpany witb Ibis ktnd friond andl bis a [le. 1 entereil
thu ntation, purcîued my tickets. and, bl<ding Itieni
good ntglbt. boardafi tbe train svitb My rescueil girl
wito me. As wuelaowty rnoyed atonti tbe plat-form,. a
tati figure sprang forward, andtIhiruLting tis iîaîd
througb tbe window gresped the girl by the at-n and
wvoetd bave dra.ged bar out, bait 1 not tain bol of
hier afld baid on unlîl tire Motive pîower of tbe train
LadI Bo lnereaseil as to comapai the unir t lt go.

IL wus the Mobammelsa leader cif the mlii agilin

i1ow 1 thar-ked GotI for detiverance! And boa very
lier tie Savinur %vas diuring :lic long h'îliîo fl thaI
Ionaly ntgbil As the sunt rose nexi morning t crinme
iitt0 Lucknow. How weicorne was the sigiit of 011V
mission Home "Ilî scoo: This, however, 'vas not1
ha endi of our siruggia. The sutperîntendent of the

police, an llngiieli gentleman, totk up the case on oîîr
i)ebaif, and prosecuted Jeseudar's former capior. Nvho
saîIsoon0 ameted. Pnd a mont dilsnreshl court case,
'tîsued, which, titough Bo unpieasanî. îîncovared înu"b
hiiden oviekaîneas., and ibrea of the principal par-
pi-.t maors of the uwfultriaMc vvere bmought Ici justice.
lessudar's buribanal bai spent sevemai bundreda of

- lnce searcbtng for ber, but failing tii finit Ier.

îiîîîîgbt she h balet ies rdemed anti vasL 1h10o sortc
n'i As ,Ieesudar eppeatred lîî coortý ber îiiehr'u
i aùms, as abe recogoizail ber lbi chîlîl. plen- cil

*Pr îvy ani \Ven tite casa bai enîleil and hic juiîgc,
l'ait pronounreil sentence, lie thën astîcil tlîni wnniiîi

iake care et JeBsudar utiO shA noulît teconie of age

le turned 10 bier hustiand, but be sadiy sbook lits

hi-ad. aaytng, - lier caste is brokesa aIle iaul nevur
tiler our borna agaîn-" H-er mnoîber. îîitb larlîîi
tesl sud throbbîng beart. gave bier îlaîghter til(i.isî

-ok saylng: " An oîîtcast fore ver! 1 il]amu io il Iiii
in> cbild b" The judge askeil again. itrotbvr Outiorzlu

îitepd forovard snl spokt, i'cusi ii: h la citirs; -,

111 Ltle bier,"
0
fie oe 8soo piaceil In th-IL d'tliglill hlin n

'i bool the Bareillyt Grrilanage, aber' vlils clitji5itfý
îiîo a faitbful stuidot andI ani attentive inîîîîtrsr afi
,tic truth. Sialo'as aflerwa-ds bmIglilly* t-tht rteit

inil hcome an eanest Cbriotan ateIaîhPr. I meiti-
'ir oveli wbn ove taugbt ber Sîr fit-st prayer i-ton

,tarit lier minI searel. andl bnw mny heamt wsnt oiîl
'u God for ber sout, astîng Hîni to maliv ber al cill
'.f 11Il, andtI hat 1 mlgbt ile 10tokow bier io lis a

lsattui Chrhîtian würmaul Goil bas wofltirftifl>
-iRîared prayer SieZ lu non- an earne.it Cbrlslinîî.
lstîlng bem light ebine for Joaus anîcng tbos wbo
kiiow fIm nol.. Thece aire hîinilrvis of tIis"3 littîs
girls siolen froin tirir hornes every year. sou il ta a
,.avt of our m1sonwcurî 10 savie iheiem lItt few
realite the grarndeur of 0cr orphaoage tvorîi. I 11t11
sutre ail would want a part la IL If they ditd
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Mlay wu each find some ont of these waltlng for un

in beaven wbom, wu have heipeil to save!'ý rbey that
iiri niany t0 rigbieooanes bhall sbine as the stars

forever and ever. -Bomba>' Guardian.

SAMALKOT SEMINARY N<EWS,

A tew weeks ago wo kept Sunday,ficbooi day ai the
Seminary. Arilt from the large scbool thlaI Mete

n the Semiruîl e building every Siunday moraing at
balf-past Beven or etgbt o'clock, three schoots are kept

up ln tbree Mitla harnl'lsj In itifferent parts of tili
twn, The young men (n the bIcher classes of the

lteratry departrnent manage these scliools, and they
report an attendance of about 175. On Sunday Sciioui

day we iled to have a gritbsx-ng of the tbrefi nuistid
ti bhoots in the Sermtnary etiapel in the aflarnuson. So

nennY of thie boys antI girls acre unable 10 cornte that
the gnithering was Butai]. Iloiever wo bail a good
tire. leaco sperintendent huitl a feva minutes for

qlivitlonlog bis sceolars and glving us an exhibition
of thetr singtng powers. On the whole the achotars
acquitted therneelves very watt. Mr. Abraham aiid 1
exbibiteil sornie pîctures'frpmr lesson-collt and gave
l(111e tallkt on the subJecis ltcstrteîl. The meeting
was ciose l th 5e usual way, that te, lîy tbe dietrîhu-
tînri of liarei grin. of n bîct the chlldren are vet-y
rond.

Perhaîn tlierp le no more important îvork being
ilons Ici day in Initla than tItIs S. S. wor foc n0on-
chritlan chlldren. Otir Klîlers are ursîialis tire leaders
ln It, and 1 baliet-e il Nns Miss liatch that startp.il tho
sort i(n Samnaîkol. This place. lia lils neighbgrs

lîeîldapîîran anit Pithlîuram. lias a population of
itla lit 15.O0OC iii yu cV n ses there la rootii for aIl kinds
of )rorît bers For the preeePnt Ici me aslt yotir
iîîiyeru; for îîîr sîtîdar si-booIs. while you ntrust not
tirret IDi irai for iii- Sominary ilsalf.

I 1>111 a wveeît ago one of the rlitrlents tir the
Stiior theciligiral ilas-s was i aiiid away. He had
Lîeut 111 011il P% t driaYs llr iiici was Motisha-nan-
tIrin i s i ' agit hi, r,41-vî 'ituilent fcom tha
Mlune iillages gril 1 pi-Per and ieil nt Akîdu. IL let
juiil- Yepsit- siînce I liaplis i w nti. htioh, aloný wlth a

few otiiers, Ibo fit-st couverts îrom their village. We
ilîctiglit thatLbesev 'ung nMen wert- needeil vsry hadiy
foi ancti amnong t isr oiîn Peijii but. tire great
Master. iii teose sîîtîoi as are aIt pîiîils kjew inat
lia a-as educating tbern for service eiseahere. Do 001

I o gel lIo pt-a> for ths oue iho bas been lefi a wldow,
tbat ebe may ba tapIP steadtast andI be comforted in
bier deep eorrow.

JouiI CnAir.-
Samalkot,

151h Nov., '99.
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M1ouh nt ibomne.

NEWS FR082 CIRCLES.
Si'. OATH&RNffl.-Tise Quea Street Wonian's ,Mis-

sion Circla heid thisar Annual Tisunk-Olfering service,
?isursday evening, November 9tis. The President,
Mire. Trotter, occuplad tise chair, and wteii her on tise
platform, tees Miss Basitervilie, aur returned mis-
sionu>. Atter tise opening exercises, and thse Sacre-
tarysB report, Mrs. St. Dalmas gave a short uddrea,
aetting torth tise abJect af tise circie, and Éow ta ha-
coame a memiser. Sise alsa presented tise dlaims of tise
Lisi and Visitar. We then hed mucis pleasure la
listenIng ta e salo given b>' little Lizzie Tidmus, a
member of tise band. Miss Basitervilie, on being cal-

*led upon, addreaaed the meeting ai same lengiis,
holding tise large audience la tise closeet attention.
as ase deacrlbed tise work in Ipdla, et tise close ai
Wisich ise exisibited and expiained ber Indiau curios.
We believe tisera tell be un awakening af liereat tu
mission teorit on account of tisis eddreos. Mra. Lloyd

-sang'e sala very sweetly, aiter tebicis aur Pastor
mnade a fae remiarks, hringing tisis part of tise pro-
gramJà' a close. iieftements teere thon aerved. It
wss iound an counting tise offering, that fi, amounted
La $19.30.

Tise r i fthe circle shoteef tisai aver $200 haLl
bea e during tise er. At aur ragular tacet-

lng In /Ociabber, . ~a envelapes teere isanded ta tise
TaSI r, ana closing $21, framc F. Cars>' Boue,

ta m e bis Jester, Mra. M. F. Proctor, a lite member
of tiseSocil,>', tise otisar tram Mra. St, Dalmae, con-

taini $20' ta maka hersaIt a uitc' member. Sluce
tis tme T, Carsey Bons bas pa.d unoiber $26, ta

k e is tr, Mrs. R D. Sisanits a lite member-8so
tee have tisese tfires lite mamberB la memor>' of ona
tebo tees hersait a lite membher. Tisis, teitis teat
bas iseen paid ta Home Missions, ainaunts In aIl ta
$100. given b>' tise ciidren of aur laie siater Bans,
In mamor>' of their balaved and saintedl mother. May'
tii be an Incentive ta us as matisera ta s0 live betore
,Dur cildren tisat tisa> may deaira ta heip on tise
Lord's work lu like manner.

L.. M. Haooemt

Si'. MAns'.-Tise St. Meryso Mission Circle tsel
tiseir Annuai Thenk-affering In tisa Baptiat Cisurcis,
on Tuesdey avening, Novamber 141h. Owing ta tise
Inclemene>' of tise weatber and e ten-meeting' 10i
ona ai tise ater cisurcises, tise ettendence wss very
amali, as teas also tisa collection. But (lad over-rules
aIl things. Thse programme tees ail tisai could ha
desired. Mrs. (Rev.) Bantou et Pullarton, helped
greeti' In meking tise programmeae succesa. Tise
programme consisted of tisa tollawling --

-Opening isymn, 'lJesus saves "; Bible reading a.nd
proyer, b>' tise Pastor, Rai'. P, H. Anderson; solo
b>' Mrm. Banton, entitled 'ZCeep me lin touch vitb
w>' Lord "; paver on Boluda by Misa IL Delmege.
sisowing the goad 'Worit being doue on tiset fleld. by
Bro. Reekie, music b>' the choir; Mro. Benton gave
e synopsis of the adisrea given by 91ev. J. G. Brown
at thse Womitn'o Convention, held in Toronto ln the
year 1898. it narrated the work doue [n India, ewi
pecieli>' an the Aitidu field. The ramante being baaed
an tise theras " Du Missions pay?' The addreis
throughaut was intereting and instructive, and it

hed a teudene>' ta make those Whoa Were present
liva warmer feeling in tiseir isearts for Missions,

solo by Mr. Win. Richards; un address b>' -Mr. S> Ji,
Mitch ell; solo b>' Mrs. Bantan, entitIed " Nearer in)
Home." Collection amounted ta $3.23. Meeting close:d
with prayer b>' Deacon Richarde.

Mue, W. J. TÂTa,

I.NOEa5LL.-lifptist Tabernacle Circla held thelr
Annuel Tisenk-offering service Wedueaday, Novent
ber lot. After devotionai exercises, led b>' Our Pre
aident, Mrm. Grant, and e plices of muusic b> Mises
Reader and Dariter, a Home Mission exorcise vies
giveu n luWbici a large number toak. part, asowing
aur varlous Home Mission fili, wisere tise>' are.
wiset they are doing; affr~tf Mission la amang
It was ver>' Intereattng and proita. be, following thi
about twenty ynung girls gave us a Home Mission
chorus, whicis was appreciated ver>' muais. 'At tim
juncture of the meeting Our Pastor introduced Lio
us tise Rey. Dr. MaLaurin, wbo tees vreseat ta giv'
us un address on tisa Work af Foreiga Missions. H»e
addrea was ilst3m.d-to weiths great attention b>' tii"
iarUe audience presentL He told os af the field weien
hi firat entered it, 30 yearu ega, and contrastei it
with the present time. i gave us courage ta se"

that Godas promises teere iselng tuiilled ta us. " Caflt
tis> bread upon tise waters and thou saîat flnd It allenr
man>' daYs " At the cloee of Dr. Mcetsuriu's adidrog«
tise collection tees taken, emounting ta $17.67. Pa%-
sages of Scripture were ra, wisich teere encloseti ut
the offering. Thse meeting closed ivitis "Praise Godn
front whom ail blessinga ilow" and prayer b' %Ir
Grant.

Prniwoio'.-We tisink it la time tise reedera ot tbe
Linit hourd trrn the Murray' Street Mission Rend ni

Peterbara'- It la some yeare aines te have terItten.
but te have iseen ver>' ba> aIl the time. Our Band
never thinka af givIng up warltdng for Missions. Our
yaar closed with the month ai Auguat, end tee raiaed
e littie mare tispn $92.

To open aur nete year te esld a public meeting in
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September, and took up a specjal collection for the
,Lepér Fupid" 0f qU.5, we hope to add more to thet
f udd during the year.

Two of our moat active workers have been.honored
w1b 'Lite Membership CertIicas" aince lest

wInter.

We wônder what our Band leaders are doing re-
varding 'Baby Bande," for Information aiong tuse
lune, we roter you to the Octaber LILnk As thîs le the

ruonth when we seem ta reulize that 'it le more
uleesed ta give than recelve," ceq -e do something
speetl ln tbts new departmet7!%

Children of ail agas are deighted wlth the djiioty
,ertIficates that are given, for the memhersbip ftee
he plan cau lie adaptaid ta suif the needs of the lu-

-ilvîdual Bande. We sterted a Baby Band lest May,
and we now haýve a membersbip of twenty-flvs, we
i.i pe \oon to double $hat uumber. If you are Inter-

jLa±ç M~d would lîko ta try the experiment, write ta
ts fONtJa iree, sample of the certificetes <encloslng

,iampe), or send us an order for a quântity, tfiteen
r uts a dozen, postage lncludsd.
A.ddres. Mise Elle, Cochrane, Peterboro', or MrB.

c' W. King, Kingston.
A. W.A.

Owsri Saurio-Home and Foreign Mission Circîs
haok Offoring Meeting-The Aunual Thauk-offerIng

meeffting wes heid un the svenlng of Tuesday, Nov.
th, anid was very well attended. lIn the abeence of

'tic President, Mrs. Walker, our Assoclatonal Dlrec-
'tir preeldsd, and a short programme eultable ta the

caslon wss carrîi ont.
'hli Intereet O! the meeting, liowever, csntred lu the

qpenlng of the envelopes and readlng of the expres-
ýjoue or gratitude ta our Father. There, le the ring of
rue beart-felt expérience about tiiese sentences wboe

writere are known only ta themselvea and God, and
.ýalways feel drawn nearer teoans anotlier and ln

tiiller sweeter communion wlth our Lora and sari
,,ther aller such a meeting. Then. t00. the spirit ni
'lîauikeglvlng pervades ail the prayers and eogs oif
iîrulee and we go ta Ouir several bonnes; witlu a new
'mnig lu our hearte and on otir lips.

neli anioult of moOey, in the envelops was about
f,,tirteen dollars <$14.00) .whIchý as nuue. was9 cqually
'ttsilcd bstwsen Home and liorel(n iseions.

Amcnr P. M.oRueîe,'

tiwcfl Sound Mission Cîrele and Band hâd thç very
tirPat pleasure and privîlege ot lletenlug to an id-
drcess froni aur returued Mlsslouary. Mise BagervI'llc
oun the evening of Nov. 16th.

hlsa Bskervle addressed the members of the Baud
nt four p.m. and told the cblldren sonne e'erv unte.
estlng facte about that far-of! cauntry ouf IniIa

Tee a h partekien of ln tbe lecture room lit the

Cîrcle membere and their goest, thus glvlng the form-
er an opportunity of becoming personnIly acqus.intzd
wltii one ln whom. tbey had long beeo interested.

In the evening the churcli waa weil Ouled by ane
audience who listened wlth the closeet attention to a
very cisar end Instructàvo tele an iodla lta people
aud pecuilarîties and mnet of ail lis need ut the Gos-
pel af Jesus--words tram, the besrt of une who haul
liveul tiers for some 91even years and who was ber-
self an eye-wltness ta what ehe epolie of. Such words
makte deep and la8tlug Impressions and cerry force.

Mms. Comam. lilrst. Vice-President, preslded most
acceptabiy, and the choir added to the enjoyment of
the oenîng by gtvlng severe.l sulleble selections.
The collection suiauoled ta $9.62 -A.P.NM

Nonwooi.-Our Cireie bas nat beenlRSAiifffrom for
some tires but we are stîli living and Quletly working
away. We held our annuel 'rhank-offerlng meeting on
Monday evening, Nov. 2uth. Ws wers very much sn-
courageul by a large attendence o! tbe mebe d
friende of tis church. A good prars.mns,),.l _a
vided .The Presldent occupled dia chi. ~ g:
opensd wltb slnglog. In the hervetOd ires
work ta do. Bible ceadlug sud prayer by thie Pester.
A solo by Miss Addls Burley. The President gave a
report of ths Womanls Home and Foreign 'Mission
Society. Hymo. " Jesus Saves." Thon Miss Nîchoîl. a
Preshyterlan lady, wbo bas spent Oive years as teacier
lu tbe Indien sebool et Rteginua. gave an excellent ad-
drees on the condition of the Indiens of the North-
West, siowlng the need of the Gospel emong thora.
A solo by Miss M. McNaughton wes foliawed by a
paper un " SyBtematic Glvlng." by Mr. R. Manu, ans of
tie madelîtes of dis town and a mnember of Gilmour
Monmorlal B. Chureb. showlng why we should glve
and how wo should gîve. Miss Ada Blewett o! Hava-
Iock gave a paper ou tbe candîtion of heathen women
of China, Afrîce. Mexico sud Soutb Ses Islands. bath
of tiiose pe»ers will be very heîpful ta mission work-
ers. Ali dis addressee, were, very lnterestlng and in-
sitructive and was Iistened ta with the greetest atten-
tion, After slnglug 'Qed be wlth you" and henedlc-
tlon prououneed, calte and coffei' ias; served. Collec-
tion. $5 lb.

PiNr Griovs-Tie WomaEn'6 Mission C('1mb held
tbeir annual thai offerlng on Nov 25thý

If was announce ofroni tbe pulpît ou Suuday. and
.tu Invitation gîven ta ail lnterested lu tle work.

Dluner was aerved about ane o'clorl, Pi un alter
dînuer a vsry tnt-3resting programme wr carrîcd ont,
the Pastar. Mr. Bîngliani lu dis chair,

Meeting opened iritI slnging and prs9uer. A sbort
report ef the Cîrcle 'sas gîven lir the Prealdent, Mrs,
Messecar, tira recîtetions were gîven by mernbers af
the Mission Band. severel solos woe glven sud otbsr
sultabîs music by memiere ouf the Baud
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The Chairman made some timely remarks and read
the 90th Psalm, then the off erings were receivedl
Which amounted to six dollars, to be equally divided
between Home and Foreign Missions. Then Miss
'Baskervilîe, our returned Missionary arrived, she be-
ing detained by the train being late. She gave us a
very interesting a47ô_unt of the Mission work in India
which ail appreciated very much, and hope it ivill
encourage us to do more and give more for this
great work.

We sometimes feel discouraged and can but pray for
a faith that will flot shrink and that will take God at
His Word.

Seereta ry.

ToRoNTO.-The Ladies Mission Circle of the Dover-
court Road Baptist Church, held their Thankoffering
service Wednesday evening, Nov. 29th. The meeting
opened with prayer and singing, followed by a most
interestlng and instructive address given by Miss
Tapscott. Her subjeet was Home Mission Work,' but
she spoke particuîary of the work that is being
Op*-tned up at Fort Francis. Mrs. Roberts gave a
rea ding entitled, "The voices of the women from
heathen lands." It was very appropriate and heart-
84-arching.

The collection amounted to $9.50.
Yotirs truly,

MaS. FINCH,
Acnting Sc.crclary.

ORANGEvILLE.The Ladies Orangeville 4aptist
Church organîzed a Circle Oct 6th, wlth thirteen mem-
ber.s. Officers: Hon. President, Mrs. Burrell;. Presi-
dent, Mrs. Armltage; Vice-President, Mrs. Dr. Mc-
Kinnon; Secretary, Mrs. A. Smith; Treasurer, Mrs.

C.H. King; Organist, Miss Ida Mitchell.

THE WoMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO (WEST).

Receip. from Nov. 16, Io Dec. 15, 1899, inclwsive.

F ROM CIRCLgS, .Ajisa Craig, $5; Aylmer ($13.80 Tbank-offering, 8,5.77 to'complete Life-mrnnbership for Mr@. GeorgeCross, 88.03 towards another), $18.80; Brooklin, $3.30;Boston ($14 Thank.offering, cornplethog Life-membershipfe. for Mra. Arthur Reid), $30 ; Bracebridge, $2 ; Brantford,Fjrst Ch. for Miss MacLeod 8.50; Burgesaville, $10; Chel-tenham, 816.40: Calton. 817:; Daywood (335Thank-offer-ing), 88.3.5, Fo;,tbjîî M8 70 Thank off 'ing), $5; Grimsbv,Thank-offering 87.50; Gilrnour, %Iemoriaf Ch. ($7 Thank-,offering, and 85 from i, r. W. Man ), $12; Gravenhurst,$4 Ilaiilton, Jamel Si.G(88.30 Thank.off, -ring), 822.30;Raldimand (9 9 otis Thank-offering>. 82.47; Lisitowel, $7.20;Lakeehore, Calvary, 812.30 London, Maitlsnd St. (83 57Thank.offeriug), $6.0 l Lind a, Thank-offering, 88.37;London, Adelaide St., 'Thank.offering, 810.55; Lakeshore,Calvary, Thankoffering, 88.35; London, Talbot St., Thank.offering (825 to niake Mis. Wellateed a Life member),U29.05; Malahido and Bayhaîn, $5; Midland, pâ.rtIy Thank-

offering, $6; Norwood, Thank-offeriug, $2.,15; Owen s'-und
($7.78 Tbank-offèring, and $5.22 fromn Mise Ba8kerville's
meeting after expenses were paid), $13; Peterboro', Park
St., Thank-offering, $8; Parry Sound, Thank-offering, $3 ;Petrolea, additional Thank-offering, 25cts. ; Port Burwell,
Thank-ofiering, $5 ; Pine Grove, Thank-offering, $3 ; Syden-
ham, South, $5; St. Marv's. $3.80; Stouffvîlle, $360; ý;t.George ($7 Thaunk-offeringzf, $13 55; Stayner, $1.12; Sarnija,Thank-offerinLy, $13; Toroýnto, lintnanuel Ch., Thank-offer-
ing, $23 1à5; Toronto, Sheridan Ave, $7.35 - Toronto, Jarvis
St. (873.55 Thank-offering), $D5. 18; Toronto, Kenilworth
Ave, $6. 10; Toronto, Western Ch. ($6 55 Thank-offering),
$8.'95 ; Toronto, Bloor St., Thank-offering, $37.96; Bloor St.Y. W. Aux. ($1.75 for Bib!ewoman). $2.50; Toronto, XVa1-mer Rd., $10 34; Tilsonburg, $5; Tivetton ($2.50 Thank-
offéring) $7 ; Weatover, for & Biblewoman on Mr. J. A. K.WValker's field, $16; Windtcker, $1 ; %Valkerton ($9.25
Thank-offering), $14 50 ; IVoodstock, Oxford st. ($4.50 for' Engala Nokamrna," and $5 87 Thank-offering>, $14; York
Mille, Thank-ùffering. $5. Total 8635.45.

FRom BÀND)s.-Bewdley ($2 50 for Bolivia), 84.50; Delhi,for Dinamma, $17.50: Hil.bui-gh, $2. 75; Langton, $5 ;London, Talbot St., 86.76; Petiolea, Thank-offering, $5 ;Paisley, for K. Appalammia, 88.50; Walkerton, 91cts.;
Wiarton, 75cts. Total $51.67.

FRom SUNDRIES -Dundas Church, part of Fpecial collec-tion at Miss Baskerville's meeting, $7 ; London, Talbot St.Y.P.S.C.E., 88 58; Toronto, Dovercourt Rd., S. S. special
collection towards support of a girl in India, 86.20; W. B.H. an(l F. NI. S. of Manitoba, Qu'Appelle M IB. bpecial for" Ruby " (M. Marnkyamma), $2; Norfolk Association, Miss
Baskerville's visit (collections 847.15 less $5.85 expenses),
841.30; Jnvestment Account, intereat on temporary di-poeit(Miss Nellie Davies' gift), $10 90; Interest un deposit on
genersl account 8 18 11. Total 893.19.

Total receipts during the month ............... 780 31
DisBURICMENT,:.

To G eneral Treasurer:
For regular work .......... ............... 544 75
Extras :

Peterboro', Murray St. B. for work for lepers. 8.5 80Total dieburseinents during the month ......... $550 55
CENERAL AccouNT.

Total receipts since May 1, 1899. ý............3930 70Total disbursements since May 1. 1899 ......... 4846 52
SPECIAL AccotNT,-" Medical Lady " Fund.

Disbursed in Dec. per General Treasurer.
Bal. of special appropriation for Dr Pearl
Chute's medical work ...... ................ 25 OUTotal disbursements; from this fund since May
il 1899...... ..... ............... ........ s $500Balance is now ............................ 121 46NOTE. - Thank-offerings have been received from. 41Cidces, 1 Band, one individual, and one Ilotber organisa-

tion," amounting to 8423.53.

109 Pembroke St., Toronto.

VIOLET ELLIOT,
Trea8urdr.

Let anger fail ot breath,
And hatred find its grave;

For Heaven still waita to give
As Heaven in old-time gave.

Good-will on earth ! O;ood-will
Among well.pleasared mnie,

W ho carve the ways whereby
Their King shall corne again.

-Kdt/ Thom".
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Motto for the year:-" We are labourers together
with Goýd."

Prayer topie for January. For Parla Kirnedy, the
missionaries and native teachers and preachers, that
their number m-ay be greatly iucreased, and many
souls won to Christ on that field. For our Woman's
Missionary Societies.

Revd. J. Hudson Taylor is persuaded (so says the
Miss. Rev.) that God's fuît tirnie bas corne for a " for-
wa.rd movement in China, tc- obey more f ully the
commaud to preach the Gospel to every creature,"y
and hie urges as one consideration:-- TIhe awful
peril of the Chinese who are living and dying- witbout
Christ."

It se-ers as thougb this would apply to, India as
well as China. Why not a -"Forward Movement"I in
ail mission work? If this iast commaud of Christ
means auything it surely means that the Cburcb shall
move faster in this work than she is doing.

From a Bible study on Haggai, by the Rev. Hubert
Brooke we culi the following:

''he man who refused to, recognise the word " im-
possible"I as being in bis vocabulary, was tbe man
who carried bis arrns tbrough every nation of a
hostile continent and brougbt ail Europe to, bis f eet.
And the Church wbich refuses to, write " impossible"I
underneath God's commands, is the Churcb which will
carry its soldiers through every nation of t.he, eartb,
and will prepare the world for being brougbt to the
feet of Christ.

Let us recognise, at the outset, that God's commands
are always buman impossibilities. WTe can begin at
the beginning. " Ye must be boru again "; and we
say at once, "Impossible, how can a man be boru
again?" We hear His cail, "Bre ye holy "; and we
say, "impossible, who can bring a deÉan tbing out of
an unclean?" We bear, " Go ye intol ail the world,
and preach the Gospel to every creature "1; and we
say, -It cannot ho done; It ls impossible." Yes, al
God's commanda are Impossibilitles. We may write,
and truly write, underneatb every one of thern tbree
thinga. Firat of ail1, " Witb men It is impossible "
number one. Number two, " Ail things are possible
wltb God." And number three, "Ail things are
possible to hlm that believetb."

'I'at bas been God's way ali tbrough His deahings
wlth the cblldren of men. Wben one man, Moses, was
cornranded to brlug out two million slaves from the
land of the mlgbtlest empire of the East, it was im-
possible; but when God commanded, aud bie obeyed, it
was done. Wben Joshua was commanded to cast out
seven nations, every one greater sud migbter than bis
own, It was impossible; but wben God commanded and
Israel obeyed, It was done. Wben Gideon. with ?00
mon, was told to scatter to the wlnds 135,000
Midianites, It was Impossible; but ho dld It lu the
name of the Lord. Wben Jehoshapliât one time, ,.nd
Asa anothor time, went wltb thàeir little compaulies
agains 't the "bhuge hIôR "and the "«great compauy I
of allled nations attackfng them, wbat could hey do?
But wben tbey walted. upon the Lord the enemy was
scattered, and IsraeI was dellvered. From the first of
tbem te the lest God's commands are tol men im-
possible; but wben God Is obeyed, the commanda are
fulfilled,

We are face to, face to-day with a command on the
same terms as those we have looked at a.nd thougçht
of before,-the command to, evangelize the world.
[Lhe titie of this morning's subject is, " The Evange-
lization of the World"I and the addendum, to the
titie la, in every mind bere, " in this generation."
For we have notbing to do with the generations to
corne. We have to do with our own and God's com-
niand concerning it.

As we consider this eall sounding at our hearts'
doors to-day to carry the Gospel to every creature,
we find ourselves, as representing the Churcb of
Christ, sie by aide and on parallel lines with, just in
the same condition of Israel when Haggai's message
was given to them.

'Ihey had corne back from captivity with one com-
ii;nd laid upon thýým. Have you ever noticed that?
Wben the doors ot the captives were opened to return
from Babylon, and the king sent them back to their
own land, he sent tliemi bacx for one single purpose--
hie meant them to be men and women of one idea.
(And thoseï are the men and women who succeed.)
And their one idea was this, " Who is there aniong
you of ail tbe Lord's people? 'The Lord bis God be
with hlm, and let hlm go up, . . . and bulld the
bouse of the Lord God of Israel." go those 40,000
returned captives were carried through the wilder-
uess, were brouglit in safety to their own home, were
fitted and prepared of God-brought out, and set free,
and establisbed-for one purpose, that they should
build the house of the Lord. Not a word was sald
from God's side as to any other purpose in the wide
world but this. And if we ask of owîr risen Saviour
for what one purpo-se, crowning ail the rest and ab-
sorbing them ail, lite bias called His Church out of
darkness into lighit; for wbat one purpose He bas
released tbem from their fetters a.nd set them free;
wby He bas opeued their prison doors, and brougbt
tbem to Himself: 1 cari bear His voice givlng but
one reason, five rimes over-the evangelization of the
world by His ransomed people.

When Israel came back to the position of service,
they bégan to prepare the foundation of tbe Temple
-and they stopped. Instead of raising Its walls, tbey
raised objections. Tbey safd-as God heard tbem say,
and as God bas wrltten in His took for us-tbey
said, " The time la not corn, the- tirne tbat tbe Lord's
bouse should be buit." We bave heard It, we bave
perbaps sald it, or we bave thougbt it, toý-day, '1The
time is not corne that the world sbouild be evange-
llzed, that souls should be brouglit out of every human
quarry of the worla, and that the temple of the Lord
should be built for His comlng." We are side by side
witb those Israeltles to-day. We wbo represent the
Cburcb of Cbrist, wltb a single cati before us, bave
ralsed objections-as tbey dld-and have said, " We
may do a littie, we would like to do more; but the
time bas flot corne to evangelize the world." " Fan-
tastie"I is tbe lateet word, and " foollsb" Iei next to it,
attrlbuted to those wbo belleve It can be done, and
wbo by God's grace mean to do It.

Tbey ralsed an objection, and God slfted their
objection. He a.lways does. " Is It a time for yolu, oh
ye, to dwell In your celled bouses, and this bouse te.
lie waste?" Tblnk of lt-40,O00 returned captives. Yès,
tbey had bad tirne to adoru their bouses with band-
sorne cellings; but tbey bad not bad tirne to, lay one
atone upon another in the temple of the Lord. And If
H-3 looks at our celléd bouses to-day, and our progress
and comfort In euse and luxury. contrasted wlthl what
was the case 100> years ago, well, ourexcuse stands no
better than theirs did. Will He not, say to us, as te
tbem, "Tas It a time for you, oh ye, to dwell In your
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celled bouses, aud My great worid-wide bouse stili
lies waste?"

He told them more -than that. He slfted their
objections, and thon He told them what they gt-
what the fruit was et raising their objections aga.inet
Ged's commande. He toid them that their harvesta
'were a tailure, that their food and drink were unsait-
Istylug, that their clothes were unwarming, that their
labeurs weut for nethiug, that their wages went inte
bage with botes, and that the heaven was restrained
from blessiug, and the earth prevented trom bringlug
forth its fruit. Because thougli they labourcd diii-
.gentiy and in iawful thinge, yet they labourcd at
iawfut things te the exclusion ef God's things, which
euld come tIret.
Is tbere anytbing like that wlth us toý-day? We are

like tbem In the call; we bave been like them in the
excuse; we bave been like them In tbat God bas
knewn our theughts. Have we been like tbem in the
results? Think a moment. Wbat resulte are we
gettlug to,-day? It is a day et the most marvellous
Church organizatien which the world bas ever scen.
It le a day et the meet conspicueus devotien te every
form ef Christian work bere at home that the worid
bas ever seen. We are amazed at what le doue to-day.
Just remember that we have thousan-de upon thous-
ands, tens et thousande,. probably luto millions, et
Christian workers in our British Isles. And wbat le
the fruit et it? Ie tbe fruit commeusurate te the
seed? Are we gettlng back a hundred-fold, or sixty,
Or thirty? Are we gettlng back a slugle-feld for what
We are glvlng eut? We are loeklng arouud, aud we
see and bear et divisions and et dissensions aud
-discorde amougst those that own tlhe same Lord.
'1hey bave tîme te quarrel about their own bouses,
because they bave net givieu themeelves to building
God'e. We see, one aide, alas! and wlth sadness--with
beart-breaklng sadness semetîmes-that superstition
aud sacerdotalism aud sacrameutsrlaulsm are taklug
away the glorlous liberty et the cblldren et God. Ad
On the other side, we uee a falsely so-called science,
and a doubttul scepticlsm, aud we may call it a hait-
taugbt, critlcism, that -are eatlug away God'a Word
trom T3od's peope-and that amid tbe tcemlug multi-
tudes professlng te fehlow Christ.

What are we dolug at home? I wil take a single
-example, a town ef 60,000 inhabitants. Itle like mauy
others lu Our country, and may weil stand as an
exampie et almost ail. There are tblrty-two Churcb
Of Engiand Clergymen In It; there are elgbteen or
twenty Neuconfermiet Ministers; tbcy have, on the
average, f rom. tblrty te forty belpers worklug wlth
,eacb eue et them-Suuday-scbool teocbers, district
«vlSltore, Scripture readers, Bible-women, nurses, open-
air werkere, and tract dîstributors. Thus, on the
average, there are 2j0o0 Christian workers for 60,00
1seuls, 80 that every th.lrty la that place bave get some
,Oae runîng atter them. But eut-in the heathen world
there are eitîi 800 millions et whom we-are told that
they have net yet hesrd-tbe Word'et Christ. Have we
liet turned every ene te-our own bouse, and-lett Ged's
bhouse lyiug wagte?-

Are you satisfied witb the truite et your. owa
labeur? Do you >gnd, for this *woudroue work that
G;od's People are delng at home--do yufidastsy
iug answer? DO we flot mourra over thîs, that there
are but tew, comparatîvely epeaking, that àre con-
verted; and tew converted.that care te be cousecrated;
and, tew conscerated that care te be at work for -the

evangelization et the world? Are we satisfled? Can
God be satisfled, while hait of the world is without the
knowledge of Hia Christ? Let us tliink ef that. la
God, our God, any more satisfied with His Church
to-day than He was with His people when they lett
His lieuse waste, and were running after their own?
Think of it for yourself. Suppoeiflg you went away
from home for ninete-en years, and you tcf t a capable
servant in charge of four acres of land, and you told
hlm to keep them for your benefit. But when you
came back, after nineteen years, yeu found a ft-sdge
planted right acrose the middle, se that one-haif could
neyer be touched at ail; and a smaller bedge down
the middle of the hait that was tcf t, and over one
portion of that just a seed here and there, cast in
almost by Chance. And suppose ninety-nifle hua-
dretbs of that man's powers-aye, nine-hundred-and-
nlnety-nine thousands-speflt on the littie acre et
land where hie ewn cottage bappened to be built,
would you be satisfied? Now carry this plcttdre fur-
ther. Consider it as Christ does to-day. Instead of
four acres, you have ail the world; and instead et
nineteen years you have nineteen centuries. And that
je wbat He secs to-day. Oh, Ho cannot be satisfied.
And if He is not satisficd, we had better not be satis-
fied cither-until we begin te rise up and do what He
would have us do.

Now, persenally, I am strongly convlnced that un-
tees a mani believes a tbing te be really possible ha
will neyer put bis heart into the doing It. We muet
be convlnced, firet, that the work before us can be
dene; or we cannot put our hearts into the doing ot
It. Sometimes taitht ut workers, noble labourers, have
been put Into a uew sphere of work qulte beyond
their powprs; somptinies a man placed Iu charge of a
parlsh of 20,00 of our abject poor bas let hie bande
hang down, and bis knces become teeble. He bas
sala, "«It cannot be doue "; and ho lias done uothlng.
We must believe a work cmn be done, If wlth our
hearts we are to do it.

Now, Iu suggesting tbat this eva.ugellzatlon of the
Nvorld can be done-is that any new thlng? Are we
luventlflg It lu 1899, or have we lnvented ît durlng the
larit ten ycars tbreugb the Studeut Volunteer Move-
ment? Oh, no! Slxty-throe years ago the American
Board et Missions met for their annual meeting In
Hartford, Unitcd States, and tbey passed th!s Reselu-
tion:-"« In view of the signe et the times, aud ot the
promises et Cod, the day bas arrived to, undertake a
echeme et opérations, leoklug towards the evangeliza-
'tien et the world, based upon the Idea ot ite speedY
accempllshment." And that was epoken slxty-three
years ago. It was a noble hope and prospect. It was
a living seed, but it bas lain In the keeplug ot the hait-
dead, slumberlng Chur.eh for the .last elxty-three
years. Shall It be .pis.uted eut, and shahl It beglu te
live to-day? It te ne uew Idea. Go back turther stîhi,
centuries further, andl you sec It le as old as the day
.wlieu the Lord asceuded te heaven, aud gave Hie
partlng command te de It.

But net only le it the Lord's command, and ruere-
tere truc; but It fiai been before God's peoplâ fSr ane-
teen centuries, and theretere le net new. Te It r'ractl-
cable. aud can It be doue? 1 take the words et ne
who knew the heart et hie tellow-ceuntrymen well,
and who la.boured for Home Missions' as perbape ne
other mani bas doue Iu thie ceutury-the great and
geod Lord, Sbaftesbury; and this le what ho sys: #4In
the laiter part et these eighteen centuries the Church
et Christ bas bad men euough, aud means enough,
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and opportunity enough, to evangelize the world fit ty
times over." 'l hat le what lie sa.id, and lie was a man
Who kniew.

la it possible? Io it practicable? Can it be dune?
We are sumetimes wiee if we learu a lesson frum the
children o! thie worid. 1 notice, and so do you, that
when a poliical ies seizes upon the iuiinde Qf men
as a desirable thing, they consuit together as to the
question-wlhether it le a practicable thing; and when
those thingB are settled, that it la desirable and
la possible, 1 ftnd, that they rie up aud do it. There
le a political aim like that, juet sent forth through our
land-a political aim, and a good une, from my point
ut vlew. Lt woud be well, they say, if our repreeenta-
tîves lu Parliamelit were men of eound Protestant
principles. And because they think it le Weil tliat they
should be--desir.ble, therefore-8.Xid they think it eau
be dune--possible, therefore--they rise up to do it.
And what are they doing? They are calling out, lu
every constituency o! our land, su I read, for what
they call a Protestant huudred-pledged to this one
thing, that, su f ar as it lies lu their power, a Pro-
testant shahl be sent tu the House ut Communs.
That le very simple, and very practicable, and I trust
it wlll be very prosperous. God grant it.

But I have another thing to say. le there any
reason, in heaven or on earth, if men with a f ew
mouthe' notice eau carry out a fluing like that, why
the Churcli o! Christ, wilih mure than eighteen hun-
dred years' notice, cannot gather throughout the land
miseiouary hundreds, pledged tu thîs one thing: that
out o! their midet, out of every hundred, one shall go
forth to the mission-field o! the world? And do yenî
know what that would mean? They say tu-day that
there are !orty millions of Protestant communicants
lu the world. Take off haîf, If you must, as mere pro-
fessore; and take another haif, If you will, as doubt-
fui adherents; may we not suppose that ten million
out of the forty million (communicants, mmnd you).
are whole-hearted enougli to desire to spread the
Gospel through the World? And if they were gatler-
ed into missioiiary hundrede, and sent forth one from
every hundred: what would It mean? A hundred
thousand missionaries for the forelgu leld! And if
hal! o! themn failed, still fifty thousand missionaries
for the forelgn field! On this simple principle, that
wherever a Church has a hundred communicants,
they band themselves together to pray and to labour
for this; wherever a Church le too emahl, then, hike
Israel of old on the Passover day. let It and the
neighbouring Churc-tes next unto it unite, until they
have a hundred communicants. Then let Them pra-y
te God that He will call une out o! their midet tc
carry Hie Gospel to the world, so that Rhie world shaV
bo evanzelized In this generation. And as for suppori
-why. let each uf the remaluing ninety-nlne give oneý
hvLndredth o! hie annual Income tu supply the needý
o! the outgolng une: and thus there wIll be enougi
and to spare. [t could be duine, and dune easlly. An(
If God touches Hie peopils hearts ht wili be dune be
fore this generation 'bas run Its course.

It would mean ai new state o! things. i would meai
a change for us for Israel lnu Haggal'e story. But re
member this. If foony t1fousand Teraeliies said theý
could nlot build the temple ut Ood we are almoet In
chined -to laugh at their excuses. But they igh
laugh at ours if we say that forty millions of pro
testant communicants cannot carry the Gospel t
the whole world. It eau be done. fly God's grace 1,
us do it. We will not look at the money-that I

settled. at once. We will net even cousider the orgafli-
zation. if one huudred thuusand, or fit ty thousafld
were given us to go out ln the next few years, it
would meu lncreased, organizatiofl. Instead of hait
of one eide of Ss.llgbury Square, we mlght want ail four
sides for offices alune. God hasten the day. And If
His people rise up thruughout ail Christian lands tu
do Hie wlll, It eau be dune; and by Gud'e grace it
shall be clone.

" Weil le it to be se utterly at rest ln God, and the
one great clrcumstance of if e wlth whlch we have tu
deal, and to be eatlefied with whatever he may eend
or permit-havlng nu will apart from Hie, whlch la
always wieest, always best."-M. G. Guinness.

"Oh, to have nu Chriet, nu Saviour!
No rock, no refuge nigli!

Wheu the dark daye round thee gather,
When the sturm eweeps o'er the sky.

Oh, to have nu Chriet, nu Saviour!
No hand to clasp thy owni

Through the clark, clark vale o! shadowe,
Thou muet press thy way aioue."

We cannot realize the above, yet it le true lu the
case o! millions of women in heathen hande. Thlnk
o! it as the New Year dawne-and ask and anewer
the question-What can 1 do to gîve them the Chriet,
the Savlour?

L)Ounç; people'$ IDepartnient.

MISSION BAND LESSON.
RAmAcnHNmDRÂPuRtm.

This station suffers a littie f rom having a long
wime. Iu speaking about our Telugu work one la
inclined to dwell upon those places where the namne
le short and easily pronounced. But we muet not
let these six eyllables awe us, but try aud get accue-
tomed to saying Ramachandrapuram. Where le it?

Ane. 1.-lt le twenty miles eouth-west from
Cocanada, and can be reached by a road which ekirts
canais most o! the way, and le shaded by beautiful
trees. But the pleasanteet way to reach it le on une
of our Mission boats, which will take elght heure f rom
Cccanada. Tlhis field lies In the ricli delta ot the
Godavery River, and the country le covered with a net
work o! canais. It le thickly eettled with peuple, 650
to every square mile. Ra-ma-chan-dra-pu-ram le oniy
a village, although it bas 3,750 peuple.

Leader.-At first the Mleeionary at Cocanada had
th-, uverslght o! this field. In 1892 It wae declded to
have a reeldent Mleelonary In thls district. Whu
was appointed tu take charge of it?

Ans. 2.-Mr. McLeod. When he and hits wlfe first
wvcnt to Ra-ma-chan-dra-pu-ram, they lved for nearly
a year In a house, the walls ut whlch were macle of
mud and the roof of bambou, poles and plam leavesl.
The fluor was macle ut mud, and both the roof and
walls were badly eaten with white ants. They must

t have been glad when their Bungalow .was flnished
1-and thiey had a comfurtable house to live lu.

o Leader.-There le a picture uf thle hoiflie lnu the
ýt "Link," for February, 1898. Dhd they remain here
s long?
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Ans. 3.-For a f ew years Mr. McLeod worked with
zcal and courage among the people of the village
around, and had the joy of welcoming a few into
the dhurci of Christ. Mrs. Mcbeod suffered so mucli
fro)il the climate that she became seriously 111, and
in 1895 Mr. McLeod was obliged to leave India and
bring lier to America. The samne year Miss Hatch
was appointed to take charge of tlie Women's work.
In the " Link " she bas told us a good deal about the
people she meets.

Extracts f rom " Link " for Aug. or Sept. or Oct.,
1897.

Leader.-After Mr. McLeod left, Mr. Walker spent
some time in Ramacliandrapuram, and in the lie-
ginning of 1898, Mr. Davis took charge of the station.
What does lie tell us of the change lie noticed?

Ans-He says: ' The Hindus of ail castes are far-
more ready to listen now then they were ten years
ago, and our young preachers are mudli better trained
and more consecrated than their predecessors. The
work clone by the Samulcotta Seminary lias alto-
gether clianged the character of the workers. The
yc'ung men wlio have graduated f roi the Seminary
have not only received an education, but they have
learned to appreciate spiritual things. The Cliristians
are beginning to realize that the Lord bas commandea,
tliem to preacli the Gospel.

Leader.-A Boys' Boarding Scliool lad been started
be-fore Mrs. McLeod left, and lias been continued ever
since. Who lias charge of it now?

Ans.- .\lrý Davis takes charges cf it, and the
Sunday Sebool In the compound. -Ten of the boys
Joined the churdli last year. It is in these Boys"
Boarding Scbools that our future preachers and
tendhers are being prepared to enter the Seminary.

Leader.-Mr. Davis lias the oversiglit of four
churches, with a membership of 347. He lias ten
preachers to help hlm. In the Nalluru Churcli a band
()f young men go out every Sunday afternoon to
preacli and sing from house to bouse. For a time the
Nalluru Churdli was self sustaining, but wben the

pepeliving at Kaleru bujît a churcli for themselves,
they could pay only the haîf of their pastor's salary.
What does Miss Hateli write about the Kaleru
churdli?

Ans.-Slie says: "I have just been out to, Kaleru
to the cliapel opening. When I camne to this field
there were liut one or two Christians of another
Mission. Now we mlgbt almost say the Malapilly is
Christian. Tliey have lad only 80 rupees' lielp from
outside, and have built mucli of this chapel witli their
own hands; besides givlng largely for more skilled
workmnen. It Is of burnt brick, lias only a thateli roof
for the present, but they hope toi put on tiles In time.
The women bave done the whltewashing after coming
in from their day's work ln the flelds." A band of
womnen from. this churcli go out every Sunday to
preacli and slng In the town.

Leader.-Fortunate Malapilly, whicli I think means
that Part of tlie village wliere the malas live. The
Bralimins and Sudras may look on them, witli scorn,but they have elioseni the true riches, the truc noble
Positio)n, and are workîng to be kings and prlests untoGod. Mr. Davis, wlio is a man of tremendous energy,
is1 fanding much joy In bis work. H1e sipent 113 days
tourlag last year, and haptlzed 36. Wbat- Is Miss
Hatcl's Work?

AflS.-Sle carrnes on a Sunday sebool la one partof the village and lias charge of a scbool calle-d the
Cockshutt Girls, School, In whicb tbere are about

15 scholars. She has five Bible women under bier and
two teachers. She says of one of them: "G. Martha
is a teacher and a Bible woman and keeps a bouse SQ
dlean and tidy, that when 1 go to put up there for a
day I feel no special discoinfort. She is associate
teacher in a scliool with bier liusband, where she bas
promoted pupils into the 4th standard, and where
pupils are from Christians, Mains, Mohainmedans and
Sudras. The creclit of this is ail due to hier; for hier
husband, thougli an intelligent nman, was ignorant of
bis letters wben she married hini, and she tauglit himn
too. Besides this she does Bible work in-six villages,
where the Komma women especially, listen to bier
with great gladness." Miss Hatch also examines tfle
chldren in the 12 village schools on the field. Sbe
spends a good deal of lier tirne visitiag the many vil-
lages and speaking to heathen women. She lias
a boat of hier own called The Elizabeth, and spent 94
days last year on tour.

Leader.--I must tell you about a Telugu called
Lakshimaya who lived on tbis field arnd it wili close
our Band Lesson. Lakshmaya was an outcast, a grass-
cutter who was nearly always drunk. But when lie
heard the Gospel Message lie received it and tlie love
and power of Clirist came into lis soul and clianged
him. "He rose early, eut grass ail morning and sold
it at noon to the large land owners and higli-caste
men, th3n preadlied Christ in the afternoons and
evenings." One day when lie bad laid down lis
bundie of grass on the spot pointed out by his higli-
caste customers, and picked up the coins thrown to
hlm, it occurred to hlm lie miglit tell themn about
Christ. At flrst tliey were amazed at bis presump-
tion, then tbey became so angry at hlm daring to in-
struct them tbat tliey rusbed at hlm with sticks to
beat him. Instead of running away lie turned bis
naked shoulder to them. And when they were aston-
ished at the change in the drunken man they knew of
old, lie answered them. in the words of Stephen, Acts
iii: 48-51. " Where did you learn sucli wlsdom?" asked
one of the Brahmans. "God from heaven put it into
mny heart," said Lakshmaya. "He lias clianged me,
the poor drunkiird, and given me a new heart. He
vpr - hlange you and fill you with humnanity inst.ead of
pride; with truth instend of lies, and witb love In-
stead of hate." In a short time lie won thirteen of
lis fellow couintrymen to believe on Christ. Mr. La-
flamme, wlio writes about hlm, says: "He Is a regular
Billy Bray, bis mouth Is full of songs and is soul of
jov.,,

Moatreal, Dec., 1899.
AMrLIA MUIR.

JAPAN.

Leader-Where in the Empire of Japan ?
Ans.-In the Eastern part of Asia.
Leader-Of what does it coasist ?
Ans.-Four large isiands, and more than three

thousand amaller ones.
Leader-How many people live there I
Ans. -Nearly forty million.
Leader-By what other nasse in Japan called ?
Ans. -The " Land of the Rising Sun."
Leader-What were the native religions ?
Ans.-Shintoism, or tha worship of maay gods, in the

mont ancient ; but Buddha has aow more temples and
followers.

Leader-In Japan an old country 1
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Ana].-Yea; it was welI.k.nown ini ancient history
1,ofre tha Jews ware oarried a&s,tivees to IBabylone.

Loader-Wbo àrât tricd to convart the Japsciese frott

Aite.-toroan Catholica, in 1541), under Franis
\ acier.
Leader-Wero they succesful in this mission
Ausi.-The new religion 9preadi rapidly.ý Not only tho
oumon peùpIe, but the riob and nobhle becamu coulverts.

Lanler-Toll oft[he relier aalicid Neebulp.
Ats-Ha Inbored wit.h groat ceai ta banisb avery one

.ho still worsbippid idoes trom tire country, sending out
Proie htîîlh auhj rots muet worship the une [rue

- ed or dapaert troni Juposn.
Leador-Atiar Nobuiige'n dcath, did the Catholic

,,,ligion continiue ta proaper ?
Ans-No :the next governor feared tibat the Catholies

,-ru [rying to becomne the higbest power ini piîlities. au
'loy tnigbt band ovar the contry tu Spain;. Ho ban-

Cohd evory foreilzn prieot, clüsed ail tho chutchie, sied
rird te sEbp ail preaching. Being angry boeuse hie

,omiaido wore diauoed, ho ezuoified a grat number
t[he native tesobars and convertie.
Leadr-Did ho aucceed in atamping out tho new

religion 7
Ans.-Thousende of the converts chose ta die ralier

ýiln deuy thair faith in Justes.
LB&der-What noirs th 2  ornpelled ta do? iAns.-A Cous was mni ofe cupper, baaring uon i

lia rame of Christ, anrd laid befoair [bau,. One 4, one
îîiay were asked te tramplo on thant precious Namo or ha
eruciflad. Many wara tej 4rge desth. or burned suve,

ailed te wooden crosse . ela were flung tram a high
rock inr [ha Bon, or buriad aliva in deep pité dug for
hat purpose.
Ladr-What was the resait ut this bittor perzeco.

on ?
Aies.-The hines Christ and Christian avare hatod

qid fe 'ared aIl ovor the l.and for nearly 30<0 years afler.
arda. .

leader--What terrible notice was Flacarded ail onar

A n.-*' AB long aa [ha son shall aarni the earth, let
oChristian ha a bold as te conia [o Japa.n 'Le[ ail]

knla that [ha Ring of Spaiii himseit, or the Christico i
l;,d. or the grat (lad of all, il Ha violate [hie conmmend
,lhaîl pay for it with hie head.'

l.oader-WVhat other recans wcre ado 1 ited to lîep out
ha newireIigiÔn ?

lna.-ho foayer 7aai aoed tu enter [he country,
m nun tiv coTave it onrin ut111 daîh.

loader-Did ael oneaeuccoed in erirartng lapan ?
\te. -Iu 1709, an Italian pr'ient persaded the cptain

-f a ai.liug veaaal te pqt heint on shore. Ha ana at onice
talion liaisonar, eloaoly'quetstioned ceid tbreatened, then

,iCîod ils a prison, wboe ha livrd for secaraý,Jaars,
îîd at lient dsed withoyet being able [o presoh Iu tue
oiioplû.
L.eader-Wbat avant fodA place inî 1853,1
Ans.-Co4,rnodore Parry. ufth[e Ui,îti'd States Navy,

,eîled Up ta Jupan with seven war-shills. Ha as told
udopcrt, but replied that hae bad a latter trono hie

lrresidaut te the rular ut Japan, aend would reteru the
neit jear for tha answer.

Leader-How was [bis lattar recaived 1
Jeoaz -Vary uusrillinglyaet finit but w hon Perry returnad
in 1854, a treaty was made with [ha United Statea te
nllow haur vesscla te trade at certain arrspirts et Jspane.

Laader-Did other nat one tollow in similer treatias 7
Ana5-The country na long shut cip was noupened

for commsere, aud misaiouaries suoreullH6ocd. lb-,rbs
the lad tidînga o4 groat joy.*

L'ad or-Ware thay mada walcî,nea
- Ana.--At first tbay acre coldly rereivad and looliad
ujion with suspicioin, but the deaire lîîr western adoration

lu Baugeroat that the Young Peuple uf Japon aagerly
oumht admission tu [hein sebiiole.

Lader-Who wan smo-g [ha firet nuieeiunntieal7
ne. Oua ut o tha ulhicers ut Penryns veasl lu 1853,

îîamred Gîble. afteravarda raturned tw çirea the Goispel.
Lieder-Whu aa the finit Proidsenit cienvert

Ana.- A soldics natte. Wakea". lio saw n Bible
drpped on t ha wattr frott a ut f the American %hips
aud gatting hîîld ot it bezatu stoîly it ecratiy. r

Leader--Vhat efluct did it have uptlni bis lita ? I
Ans.-It moade him a haliûvçr in Jerus Christ ai i-et4l

years bMtro lie Eana n nisRionary. Il Ii 1; hae ives hap,.
tîaad un ofuosiiîu hia laitde.

Leader-Tell (Ju
t
hean niided murder ut e nîtai, uary

Ans. -A deerate mn. u, lîated the Chrîtians,
dotanniird to il teR . MrIr. Ecr. Ha atteiided bie

netuings tu do, thisa wîdaad dard, Lut flia lîower of the
Oi:apal stîury cinvictud snd cîriverteid lin. Hie at once
prîîesed Christiaiîîty sud vras faitbtol tu Christ uoder
the bittusret parsecutirm.

Leader- se thareasny more oppçosition u tho lsuis-
siîînaries.

Atîs.-lu 1883 a eociaty n organiuvd witb the abject
ut driving tha religi--n ut Jaus Christ bcck inte the aa
IL drew ivathiii is eanus Buddints, Shintoista aud uthar
unbelievers. Intidal hoksand papars mers freoly air-

culatad, and great barin,îJeneî te t haie rendoars.
Leader -W at wasi tirs direct resuit of [bis opposition 7
Ans. -IL dram the Christian auriars ut je]l denootina-

ieons nearar toilettiez, sud that unioni of heurt atili pre-
vails. IL care îroly ha "aid uft[bau, "Seo bow those
Christian& lore une aaiothar.* --

Le4dr-What about madiral missions lu Jupon 1
Ana -They wera mucl ueaded and greaniy walconuad

n tha niativea diietors îitten dîd their patieta nie harin
[hit gond. SoieraI hundnvd Younog nien have beau sent
trîîu .Iajcu iuy the Cuivariîmiîit tue tudy neicuine in
Piigtinh and American Colages

Leader -Whet ie the tuag of .Icin
Ans. -A pictnre ut tbe.fiaing soun and that hannar bas

boe hraely carried ini ,uny c batule by it8aosldiea
wbusa 8uccases iu nartart have wonî grat admiration

trîîm aIl CoCiýtieS.,
Leader-14ave the Baptiste aîuy mission work ii Ja.

lianli I-
Aie&. Both EngîiBh and A niarirtan B3apti8s were early

_n tba field sud thair aiîrk basn beu very sucasul.
Rer. Nathan Brown, an Ainarîcan Baptiet, was ona ef
tha tiret te translate tho Bible eote [ha Japaiasa lian-
g cage.

Leader-Whats leseons should we learu trum thos
tiate about mission work in Japane ?

Ans.-That God will suroly min tha vict.ory airer
Satan aud tultil Ris p remisa ta bies tha taitul preach-
inq ut Lieu Gospel Hie Word shaîl not returu uenta Hino
vord. Wa muet recaive sud balieva thp Bible oursaîros
aied thon sand it to the eothar shoup " who are sti
outaide [ha oed Shepherd's told.

SIeTER BEtta.
OttLawa, Deceunher, 1899.
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NEWS FRON BANDS.
CHÂTHÂM MISSION BÂuND.-We have a good ive Band

'with a membershlp of f orty. We have collected
$24.74, paid home missions $12.00, foreign $10.17.
Made a text quilt and ralsed $10 on it and miade 1Pfe
member of our Secretary; sent the quilt te the schocl
in Grand Ligne. Have had very interesting meetings,
readings, and taîke on missions by our older mcm-
bers, and teaching the cbldren about our work in
India, where we support a student.

CLARA SAINSBURY.
Seleary.

BRAMP'rON.-Willing Workers Mission Ba.nd held
their regular meeting on the 25th o! Oct. Af ter the

.usual opening exercises and business whlch was con-
ducted by our President, Miss Pratley, we had a geed
em~gramme of solos, recitations and readlngs, and
lant but net least, an address by our pastor, whlch
wau listened to attentively and enjeyed. The prospect
for the ceming year. is-encouraging. Besides support-
lng the student. we hope to do something extra to
help on the Forward Movement. Band closed wlth
an attendance of 28. Collection 53 cents.

BITTA BARTLETT,
SeoetarJ.

OWEN SOUND.-The Carey Mission Band held its
aunual entertainment on the evening of Thanksgiv-
lng day, October 19th. The program consisted or
choruses, recitations, dialogues and a fancy drill.

A recitatien by a group of girls.
The " Tabernacle " deserves speclal mention. Aise

a dialogue by four girls, lntroducing the dress ef a
Hindu woman and girl.

A quartette "The Homeland," by members o! the
choir was very much enjoyed, as was the program

a.throughout. Silver collection was received, amaount-
>.n to $15.50, which substitutes the contribution cf

tbe Band towards the support ef their Ètudent at
Samulcotta Seminary.

The Band as usual found the aid e! the Bureau
lnValuable In precuring suitable selections, and warm-
lY appreclated Mrs. Klng's helpful suggestions, and
untiring assistance.

The annual meeting o! the Carey Mission Band was
',held on the evening o! November lOth.

The following officers were elected for the ensuing
Year:-Presldent, Miss Maughan; Vice-president, Miss
MaY Ham; Secrctary, Miss Ruth Clay; Treasurer,

Miss evy Pearce; Corresponding-Secretary, Miss
LOTTIE DAY.

OXFORD BIBLES only 95 OTS.
S. S. Teachers' Edition.

L.arge type edition,

TEÂCKERS' BIBLE
PUBLISHED contain-
iî.g questions and
answers for the aid cf
BundsySchoolTeacbers
aud other student8 of
the Bible, also 68 pages
comisiing ail the val-
uableilutrttonsaud
descriptions cf recent
Biblical researceset, etc.
This magnificent Bible
la boand in mal zsoir
.11k Unefi, dlIity
clrcultmund onr
giltedgesfleibl,

ItbslutelY thie beut Bible ever offered for thie
MOaLey. Sent upon reeelpt cf 95c. and 20e. for
postage. If it la nt atlmfactorY returnit tous and
we wlll efuud your mouey. Address ail ordemu to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
Pablba and Usaatmre. Akrofl. Ohio.

ADDRESSES
0F PRESIIDECNT, SECIR=TARIE "D TRE&SMUEE.

0f Ontario: Prea.. Mrm. W. D. Booker, Woodatoek, On-
tario; Sec., Miss Buohan, 165 Bloor St. East, Toronto;
Treas., Mina Violet Elliot, 109 Pembroke St., Toronto; Sec.
for Banda, Mra. Tapacott, 106 Park Road, Toronto; Bureau
of Information, Mmm. C. W. King, 318 Earl Street, Kingston.

0f Eaatern Ont. and Que.: Hon. Prea., Mnm. T. J. Claxton,
353 Greene Ave., Westmount, Montreal, Que. ; Prea., Mise
N. E. Green, Cor. Lansdowne Ave., Côte St. Antione Road,
Weatmount, Montreal ; Cor. Sec., Mrs. H. Hibbert Âyer,
350 Oliver Ave., Westmount, Montreal, Que.; Treae., Mrs.
Frank B. Smith, 6 Thistie Terrace, M1ontreal, Que. ; Sup. of
Mission Bands, Misa Muir, 15 Bayle St., Montreal Que.
Bureau of Literature, MNrs. C. W. King, 318 Banl Street.
Kingston, Ont.

North West: Pres., Mrs. C. W. Clark ; Cor. Sec., Mins M.
I. Reekie; Treaa., Mrs. W. McBride, Box 1236, WVinnipeg.

Officers WV. B. M. U. of the Maritime Provinces for year
ending July 3lst, 1900 :-Pres., Mrs. J. W. Manning St.
John, N.B. -, Treas., Mrs. Mary Smith, AmberaitNS
Cor. Sec'y, Mirs. M. C. Higgins, St. John W. N B.; Treas.,
for Mission Baud, Mrs. A. Fownes, St. Martins, N.B.;
Prov. Secretariei :-Miss A. E. Johnstono, Dartmouth,
N.S. ; Mrs. Margaret S. Ccx, Anayauce, N.B. ; Mrs. J. C.
Spurr, Pownal, P.E.I. ; Supts. cf Mission Bande :-Miss

Miss Etta Vuili, Wolf ville, N.S.;
Supt. Bureau cf f dterature, Miss Margaret Wood, Amherst,
N.S. ; Editor, -Tidiny-s" Miss Bessie Harding, Amherst,
N. S.

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY

FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
IN INIIA-AkidU (Gndavei).-Rev. J. E. Chute, and Mrs. P. Chute

M.D. and Msso F. M. Stovel.
Anakapllile.-Rev. A. A. McLeod.
Cocanada. - Rev. H. F. Lafiamnie, and Misses Anna Murray, E. A.

Folsom, snd Mi-'s S A. Simipson, Miss Sarah Morrow.
Cors<nq hoine.-Rev. J. R. and Mrs. Stillwell.
Pedapurant.-Miss L. McLeod-
Ranmachandrapuram.-Rev. John E. and Mrs. Davis and Miss S. I.

Hatch.
S,nmulcî'tta.-Rev. J. and Mrs. Craig.
Tuni.-Rev. H. C. and Mrs. and Miss Ellen Priest.
l'ittyiru .- R ev. H. E. and Mrm. StiIIwelI and Miss K. MeLaurin.
Yeflamianchil.-Dr. E. G. Smith, M. B., and Mrs. Smith.
IN SOUTH AMmssRicA-Orr-Boiia.-Rev. A B Reekie.

Rev Rohéit and Mrs. Rontledze, LaPaz, Bolivia.
IN CA~IADA-Ofl Furlough.-Rev. J. A. K. and Mrm Walker, Renfrew,

Mrs. H. F. Lafianune, Wolfville. N. S.
(The taalary of Rev. J. E. and Mrs. Davis is provided by the Manitoba

ami North-West Baptist8, through their Woman's Board,
FOR MARITIME PROVINCES.

IN INDIA-Ri.mlipatain.-Rev. L. D. Morse, B.A.. and wtfe, and Mise
Ida Newcnînbe.

Bobbili -1ev. R. E. Oullison and wife, an-, Miss Maud Harrison.
ChicmIoe.-Rev C. Archihsld, B.A., and wife. Mie Martha Clark,

and Miss Mahel Archibald.
Parla-Kimedy -Rev. H. Y. Corey, and wife.
Vigianagram.-Rev. R. Sanford.
Tekkali.-Rev. W. V. Higgins and Rev. John Hardy.
IN CANADA-On Irlough.--Rev. 0. Churchill and wife, Truro, N.S.,

Mrm R. Sanfiord and Mre.W. V. Hierns, Wolfvillé, N.S., and Miss A. C.
Gray, New Annan, N.S., Mies A. B. Baskerviile, Dovercourt P.O., Ont.

The Canadian Mfissionary Lnk.
PU13LISMED MONTrHLY AT TroRoNro.

Communications. Orders and, Remlttanoes, to be mont to Mm. Mary
A. Newman, 110 Yorkville Avenue, Toronto.

Subacnibers wlll find the dates when their subsoniptlona expire on the.
printed addrees labels of their papers

Subsoription 25c. Per Annum, Strictly in Advanoe.
Subocribers failing to rfeeve their papers wll plum mske inquiry

for them at their respective Pool Offices, If flot found notify thie Editor at
once, giving fuE siame and af ram and dupicate copie. will b. forg arded
at once.

SAnd Remittances by Pool Office Order, when possible, payable a
YORKVILLE Post Office, or by refflatered letter.

Simaple Copies wlll bo furnisiied for distribution in canvassing or
new subscribers. r-

Submcriptionu to the LiNx, changes cf addre*@, sud notifications cf
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